
WOMAN EARNED' HER LIBERTY

Unlooked-Fo- r Suffering Endured by
Stowaway Who Was Making Hw

Way to Freedom.

Gone wns the BosiwruB and In Its
place we saw the leaden waters of the
Black sou. From the porthole of

Josefs cabin wo could distinguish
many miles west of us the coast line

of the country In which White had
spent tliree years, according to Cnpt,

Alnq JJott's "Stowaways, Inc.," In Aslu.

Fcodor soon left us, for he had to
bring other stowaways to the light of
day. From every concealed cranny of
the vessel men and women, utmost as
feht-hearte- d us ourselves at deliver-
ance from the Turks, were coming Into
tlie open.

One of the stowuways, a passport-les- s

woman whom the aged captain
wns taking with him to Odessa, did
not rejoice for some time. As hiding
place for her (he old man hud chosen
u deep locker In his chartrooin on the
bridge. There she had remained for
tho last two days, Now, Bonn, the
kitchen wench, knew nothing of the
captain's ludy. That morning, not
wishing to send her own particular
stowaway a Turkish deserter wltli

d face, untrlmmed beard
and decidedly odorous clothes back
to the bunkers, where he hud spent
tho previous duy, she thought of the
locker ns a temiwrnry homo. Dump-

ing him Inside the locker, she fas-

tened the lid und ran back to tho
kitchen. The Turkish deserter landed
with some violence on the captain's
Indy and both received a bad fright as
they clutched at each other In tho
darkness. Vet the lid could not be re-

moved from the Inside and tho wom-

an's screams were unheard outside tho
little room. The air In the unventl-latc- d

locker grew more and more
stuffy. Finally tho woman fainted.
Tho Turk, tired nfter u long spell of
cramped wakefulness In tho bunkers
and the kitchen, composed himself
philosophically and went to sleep.

AGED MAN CLAIMS RECORD

New Hampshire Nonogenarlan Still
Able to Swing Ax Both Lustily

and Expertly.

Friends of Frunk Mozrnll, ninety,
of Franklin, N. II., claim that he Is tho
champion woodchopper of his age In
tho New England states. Despite his
rieur approach to the century mark he
Is able to swing an ux with the best of
tho choppers of tho New Hampshire
woods, those who know him best say.

Mr. Mozrall was formerly u hotel
man. Since his retirement n favorite
pnstlmo of his has boon to walk a dis
tance of five miles from the home of
his niece to n wood lot and there chop
wood. It Is claimed that he cut almost
five cords of wood In u week, which Is
Considered a record for u man uny- -

whoro near Mr. Mozrnll's ago.
Mr. Mozrall helped to build tho first

hrldle path from the Profile to tho
summit of Mount Lafayette, and was
one of the best-know- n guides In tho
mountains years ago. lie has guided
Borne of the best-know- n people of the
country In their explorations of the
Whlto mountains. It Is only recently
thnt he has come Into fame as a wood- -

chopper.
Mr. Mozrnll's memory Is most excel

lent and his general health Is excep-
tionally good for a man of his ad
vanced years. Boston Post.

Syntnetlc Vinegar and Acetic Acid.
Acetic ncld Is now used In great

quantities In making ncctute of eel
luloso for airships. Before the war
this wns obtained by distilling wood,
but It no longer sudlces. A synthetic
way of making acetic acid was dls
covered and now tho price Is much
(lower than It used to be,

Tho process Is simple; It calls for the
.production of acetic aldehyde by u re
action ot wntor with acetylene, and the
oxidation of thu aldehyde gives acetic
ncld

Three French compaules are now
using this process and La Nature says
they bid fair to drive tho distillers of
wood out of the Held, even planning to

ZZZlxXZtlclo.

' Strong Plea.
The local scout executive hnd vls

' Ited the school for the purpose of or
ganizing a troop. He talked to the
boys for a time nnd then taught them
several yells, some for their school
and somo for tho principal, ull of
which tuado a decided hit with them.
A few days later they asked their
tcachor to Invite hint back, but she
refused, pleading tluit their time was
needed for their regular school work
Anothor few duys and their request
was repeated, only to meet with tho
name refusal and tho sanio excuse.

It wns almost a week before the
nubject wus again mentioned, und
then the genius of the class did It.

"Sny, Miss W ," he began,
"don't you feel like you would llko to
bo yelled for again?"

Rcmarkablol
An amorous young man met a math

ematical mnld at tho Christmas dance,
lie was as keen on flirtations as she
was on problems, and ho asked her, In
tho conservatory, to tell him her age.

"How old am I?" replied the girl.
"Well, when 1 am as old as my sister
was when eho was as old as I will be
when she la twice us old as I then wns
I will bo twice ob old us I now am.

Tho young man, eagar to please,
looked at her In polite ustoulshuient
and exclaimed:

"Never I"

480 ACRES 480
LOGAN COUNTY.

AUCTI
Thursday, February

AT 3 P.

ON
19th

On tho ubovo dato on tho promises located ten mllos west and one
mllo south of Stnpleton, Nebraska, wo will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder regardless of price, the following described real os-

tato: Tho Northwest Ounrter of Section 12. Township 17. Range 30.
and tho Southwest Quarter of Section li. Townshlo 17. Range 20. and
the Northwest Ounrter of Section 7. Townshlo 17. Rnngo 29. contain-
ing 480 acros more or loss according to government survey.

TERMS OF SALE. 10 per cent of the purchaso price cash day of
sale. 40 per cent March 10. 1920. when nosHossIoh will bo given, pur-chase- r

to assume a mortgage of $10,000. duo March 1. 1923, bearing
Interest nt tho rato of wlx nor cent uavablo annually. Owner will
enrry remainder of mirchnso nrlco for a norlod of threo years to be
ftccurcd by a second mortgage on tho abovo described land bearing in-

terest at the rato of six nor cent navablo annually. Good and suffici-
ent abstract of title together with warranty deed delivered to pur-
chaser day of settlement.

IMPROVEMENTS Good story and half 7 room house with bath
pantry, surrounded by nice shade trSes. Roaring orchard, well shel-
tered, about 700 chem". upnlo and n(um trees. Barn for 20 head of
horscB. mow for 25 tons of hav: granary with cement foundation,
room for 500 bushelB: large combination barn for cattle, hogs, sli'op.
and stanchions for 9 cows which has a cement floor: cattle shed at-
tached which will sholter from 50 to 75 head, with tight board corrall
around It: ono galvanized granary, for 1200 bushels: one granary for
1000 bushels: two nit silos with a capacity of GO and 90 tons: double
garago 10x22: good ccmout cavo 12x18: good well and wind mill:
largo supply clst,ern; water piped Into the house and barn; all fenced
and cross fenced: 20 acres fenced hog tight. 520 acros under plow.
Including 40 acres of alfalfa. Ralanco rolllnc pasture. Farm land
lies level to gpntlv ro rolling. ALL HARD LAND.

All personal property including 35 head of cattle,
and 18 head of horses will be sold the same day
previous to the land sale.

For further information address

Nebraska Realty Auction Co.,

Mark Currahor. Auc. CENTRAL CITY. M A. Larson. Mgr.

C. 13. LAMB, Stapleton, Neb., Owner.

EARNING A
BRIDE

By ALVAH J. GARTH

(Copyright, 1920, Wetltrn Nswipaper Union)

There was no reason why Richard
Clyde should not be a happy man. He
had a beautiful home, u loving wife,
a daughter good and beautiful. Ills
business cares were nominal In a hand-
somely furnished ofllce, whoro he an
swered a few letters and had a steady
Income from a prosperous Investment
business.

The worm In tho bud was fancied
Illness. Clyde had leisure to nurture
all kinds of dismal forebodings. Thus,
ior,a year a siigut siege oc rneumausm
hnd magnified Into locomotor ataxia,
mill for double that period of time ios- -

lng weight was laid to anemia. When
his physician hnd dispersed the final
symptoms of both distresses. Clyde i

looked around for some new ailment
and found It n wen I

"It Is simply a growth In no wise
connected with the nerves or arteries,
hnrmless ns a wnrt or corn," his physi
cian old Glyde. "The slightest opera
tion In the world will remove It en-
tirely, for It hns no roots."

"No cutting or slashing, or blood
poisoning for mel" ob'ected Clyde,
with vigor. "I shnll let It develop till
wo see what conies of It."

"Nothing will come from It except
vagaries," tersely responded the physi-
cian, but the wen becamo n petted
Idlosyncracy of tho Impressible Clyde.
He nursed It, he measured It dally,

thought of It the first thing In the j

morning, anu uio insi tiling at iiigni. i
. , .... .. .1lit) irimnicii it rrnm citninrr ns tunuim i

a wrench might tenr It loose nnd
drench him with his life blood. He
studied up tumors, cancers and goitres.

One afternoon a stranger entered the
Clydo ofllce. Itsproprlotor hnd been
reading an nrtlclo In n medical jour-
nal of a case that bore u very distant
nnnlogy to his own, where abrasion,
metallic poisoning nnd Inflammation
had raised a lump tho size of an egg
on the foot of n man In Kuglnnd. The
Instanco persisted In monopolizing
Clyde's thought, and ho wns nervoua,
Irritable, and scowled at the cnller.

"Mr. Clyde." spoke the latter, a d,

refined appearing young man
with a slight ulr of timidity, "I have
come to seo you about a subject of
great Importance to myself, I mip-pos- o

you don't remember me."
"I don't," responded Clyde, grufuy,

barely glancing nt the card tendtrod
nnd scanning the nnmo It bore. Then
a fnlnt recollection of having seen a
person resembling his visitors among
guests of his daughter at a houu
party came to him. Before ho could
speak, however, there wns a sudden
nnd startling Interruption.

Overhead there was n terrltlc detona-
tion, then a sound of crashing glass.
Prom windows overhead there rained
down outside a shower of brittle par-
ticles. Bits of plaster from tho coll-
ing fell all about the desk. Frantic
cries and rushing footsteps on the
lloor abovo told of an unusual

N.

"An explosion! There's a chemical
concern overhead t" gasped Clyde. lie
struggled to his feet. Ills visitor
grasped his arm and as he noticed the
hallway without rapidly filling with va-

por, rushed thither, urging, dragging,
hnlf carrying the shaken Clyde with
him. The latter gave utterance to a
terrlblo yell.

"My arm 1 Let go I Tho wen I" but
he wns forced to the nearest elevator,
crowded with excited people, and
pushed In.

Agitated, bareheaded, Clyde stood
on the ground floor, confused and
frightened as a second detonation fair-
ly shook the building. Then In a min-
ute or two a building employee came
down. lie (piloted the fears of the
muddled group by announcing that two
explosions hnU occurred, a fire start-
ed, but quickly extinguished, and
no further danger. Timorously Clyde
went back to his ofllce.

Tie shuddered us ho noted the ef'
feet of the second explosion. A great
hole had been torn In the celling, driv-
ing down the henvy plaster and a
shattered beam. Had he retained his
Rent at tno ocsk ne wouiu nnve oeen
maimed or killed

"Where's the fellow who dragged me
out, just In timer' he panted. "I owe
hint everything. Ills enrd? Ah. here
It Ib 'Ronald Weston"

"Oh, pnpa I are you safe?" cried an
anxious voice, and Wanda Clyde stood
In tho doorway.

"Incredible I" ejaculated Clyde, ns
something rolled down his Inside
sleeve Into his hand. "The wen 1'

There It wns, the object of so much
Interest nnd worry, elenn swept from
Its place by the vigorous handling he
hnd received from his rescuer. Clyde
tore oft his cont, rolled up his sleeve.
Clean as a whistle, he had been bereft
of the crowning burden of his fancied

...........T?rknnl,l Wnofun ' " hl- .., t.i I n mwaft.....v.
from the enrd. "He must bo found at
once I Wnndu, a strange young mnn
hns saved my life! And he delivered
mo from the frightful mennee of that
wen I No telephone number."

"It Is 2001 Central, nnd his address
Is 227 Enst Seventh avenue."

"Why, how do you know that?" fair
ly shouted her father.

"Becnuse becnuse oh, papal" fiut
tered Wanda, "ho enme to seo yoq
nbout me. Wo are engugod, and he
wnnts your permission to mnrry me."

"He can have It I" declared tho Jubi-
lant Clyde. "Saved my life I Deliv-
ered me from the power of that hate-
ful wen. Yes you both have by bless-
ing 1"

. Will Use Rifles of Veterans.
Rifles that were netunlly used by

United, States marines against the
Huns In France at Belleau wood,
Solssons, St. Mlhle), Champagne or In
the Argentic will lie Issued to recruits
who nover saw a tight when the big
Job Just beguu at tho marine corps de-
pot of supplies nt Chicago Is tlnlshed.

All the rllles used by marines In
Franco have been turned In at the de-
pot to be reflnlshed aud repaired. So
well did their bearers care for them
that most of them can be used again.

When they come out of tho gunshop
as good us new they will be Issued to
recruits, who will be Inspired by the
knowledge that they carry thu same
rllles that were usimI In tho world war.

Homo For Snip
Five room houao. cood barn, chlckon

house, garage aud two blocks of land
fenced. Two pumps. A good place to
keep two cows, some chickens and

' nlntf TJ-- lrn 4 ? fl fl A v.A1tnlf ilrturn lint- -

anco on monthly payments at 8 per
oant Interest. W. P Ackerman. 170E

east Sixth streot. 7-- 4

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
General Farm Sales a Specialty.
References and Dates nt First Nn- -

thinul Rank, North Platte, Neb.
100 East Thin!' St-- Phone 912

Sale Dates.
Feb. EHh Hurry Johnson.
Feb. IfiC. P. Esslcg.
Henry Frosli, Feb. 1 7 Hi.
Geo. Schreconij'ost, February IStli.
Fred Len, Febrnary I Ut It.

Ed Galrln. Feb. 20tli.
Feb. 2.'1 Hog sale, Western Nebras-

ka Breeders' Ass'n.
L. O. Lloyd, February 21.
It. C. Docbkc, Februnry 2.".tli.
February 2f E. S. Froman.
Charlie Sliinn, Februnry 27.
It. Noble .March .'Id.

March Dili John Wing.
March 10 H. Frazer.
K. T. Welllver, March 10h.
March 2:.iI-- JL S. L. Vass.
March 20 Cattle sale, Western Nc-bras-

Breeders' Ass'n.

Office phone 211. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Phyniclan.

North Platte, Nebraska.
KnlghtB of Columbus Building.

NORTH PLATTE

..Genera! Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Halt Block North ot. Postoftice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for the
.icientific treatment of medical,
iurgieal and confinement c&aoi.

Completely (quipped
and diagnostic laboratories

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent M. D. V. Lncas, M. 0.

J.B. RedGeliM.D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate No. 1718 of Patrick II. McEvoy,

deceased, in the County Court ot
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
The Stato of Nebraska, ss: Credl

tors of said estate will take notice
that tho time for presentation and
filing of claims against said estato Is
June 12, 1920, and for settlement of
said estato Is August 5th, 1920; that
I will sit at tho county court room in
said county, on March 12, 1920, at
o'clock a. in., and on Juno 12, 1920, at
9 o'clock a. m., to receive, examine.
hear, allow, or adjust all claims and
objections duly filed.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST.
fOmS County Judge

NOTICE OF PETITION
Estate Nq, 1729 of George Brown Can--

right, deceased, in 'tho uounty court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska. To all per

sons interested in said estato take
notico that apetition has been filed
for the appointment of John Canrlght
as administrator of said estate which
has been sot for hearing herein on
March 5, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated February 3, 1920.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
f9f27 County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
In the matter of the estato of Adolph

Scliorz. deceased, in the County
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska
To the heirs and all persons inter-

ested In said estate: Notico is hereby
given that a potition for the nppolnt-mo- nt

of Frieda Scherz, as administra-
trix of tho ostato of Adolph Scherz,
deceased, and also an application for
an allowance for Frieda Scherz, as
widow of said deceased, has been
tiled In this court and that said pe
tition and application for widow's al
lowance will bo hoard before the
County Court of Lincoln County. Ne
braska, In tho Court Houso In the
City of North Platto, In said County,
on February 28, 1820, at 10 oclock a
in., at which time any person inter
ested may appear and show cause, if
any thero bo, why tho prayer of said
petition and application should not
be granted.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska
Februnry 6, 1920.
(SEAL) TO. II. C. WOODHURST.
fl0f27 County Judge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estato No. 171G of Christina Cohagon

deceased, In Uio County Court of
Lincoln County, Nobraska.
The Stato ot Nobraska. ss. Credi-

tors of said estatla will take notico
that tho tlmo limited for presentation
and tiling of claims against said es
tato Is June 12, 1920. and for settle
ment of said estato Is January 30
1921; that I will sit at the county
court room in said county, on March
12, 1920. at D o'clock o. m.. and on
Juno 12, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m., tp
necolvo, examine, hear, allow, or ad
Just all claims and objections duly
filed.
(SEAL) WM. II. U. WOODHURST,
flOmB County Judge

Col. H. M. JOHANSEN,
AUCTIONEER.

Sale Dates:
February

Fob. 16. A. B. Burgoss, genornl
farm salo, threo miles south of Max-
well.

17th. B. M. Robblns, ten mllqs
southeast of town. -

18th. II. D. Lowis, goneral farm
sale, 1 miles southwest of Maxwell.

19th. A. IL Turpen, goneral farm
salo 10 miles northeast of North Platte

21 st. Casper Rauch, general farm
salo at tho old stock yard barn.

23d. western Nebraska Breeders'
Association, North llvory barn.

25. Lee Mustard, general farm sale
southeast of North Platte.

20th. Scott Shaner, general farm
salo, two miles southeast of Blgnoll.

28th. Combination sale at the
North Platto Sale Barn.
March.

11th. W. II. Towers, goneral farm
sale, southeast of Maxwell.

15th. Landholm & Anderson hog
sale at the North Platto Salo Barn.

Land and Stock Sale. a
On March 9, 1920, Mrs. Bartholo

mew & son win noiu a stocK anu
land sale, 1120 acres of land, In Sec

T. 16, R. 32, and Sec. 36, T. 17, R.
32, located 12 miles south of Tryon,
20 miles nortweat of North Platte 9
and 2 miles west of Tryon mall
route. Now Is the time for thoso In
terested to look this land over, while
the snow Is oc, as It will bo sold upon
tho above date regardless of the
weather. 102tf

East End Grocery,
709 East Fourth St.,

On the Lncolu Highway.

Staple& Fancy Groceries
QUALITY GOODS

Advo, Del Monte, Webfoot and Beech
Nut Brands of tanned uoouB.

A. F. BEELER, Prop

THE TYVTNEM HOSPITAL,
1003 WEST FOURTH STREET,

North Platte, Nobr.

For the treatment of Medical, Surgical
and Obstetrical Cases. A place
where the sick are cared for so as to
bring about normal conditions In the
easiest, most natural and scientific
manner.
Phone 110. North Platte, Neb.

I)RS. STATES & STATES

j Chiropractors
5, G, 7 Building & Loan Building.

Office Phone 70. Res. Phone 1242

DR. L. J. KRAUSE, DENTIST

McDonald Bank Bldy.

Phono 97.

PR. HAROLD FENNER
Osteopath

Over Hlrschfcld's
Office Phone 333 Res. Phone 1020

It. I. SHAPPELL
Auctioneer

Dates can be made at . the Platto
Valley Stato Bank or Phono 156
Sutherland, Nebraska.

I always take stock buyers with me.

Office Phone 340 Res. Phone 1237

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Bolton Bldg. North Platto, Neb
Phone for Appointments.

JOHH S. SMMS, M. D.
Special Attention Given to

Surtrery
McDonnld Bank Building

Office Phone 83 Residence 88

GEO. B. DENT,

Phsylclas and Surgeon.
Special Attention Given to Surgery

juid Obstretrics.
Office: Building & Loan Building
Phonos: Office 130, Residence 116

DR. REDFIEL1)
Physician. Obstetrictan

Surgeon, X-It- ay

Calls Promptly Answered Night or Day

Phone Office 612 Residence 070

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEY

Practice Limited to

Surffery and Jladinm l'horapj
72$ City National Bank Banding.

Omaha, Nebraska.

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
North Platte, Nabraak.

DOCTOR C. A. SELBY
Physician and Surgoom

Office over Roxnll Drug Stoie

Office Phono 371. House 1068

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Emb&mers

Undertakers and Funeral Director
Day phono 41
Night phono Black &SS

Big Price for Furs,

Don"! sell your Furs before sec- -

ins nic. Furs arc "ig'1 anc' I

am offering the top prices.

L. LIPSHITZ.

XS T. IMtlTCHARD,

Graduate Veterinarian

Veterinarian and ex- -

assistant deputy State Veterinarian
Hospital 315 South Vine Street.

Hospital Phone Black G33

House Phone Black 633

Notice of Final Report.
Estato No. 1G89 of Mary, Vosolpka, de

ceased, In the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nobraska.
The Stato of Nobraska, to all per

sons lntorestos in said estato take no-
tice that Vlasta Voseipka, tho ad
ministratrix of said estate, has filed

final account and roport of her ad
ministration' and a petition for final
settlement and discharge aa such, and
for a decree of hoirshlp and distri-
bution of said estate, which have
been set for hearing before said court
on Saturday, February 28th, 1920, at

o'c)ock a. m when you may appear
nnd contest tho same.

Dated January 31. 1920.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
f3f20 County Judce

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estato No. 1715 of Joseph J. Bow--

kor, deceased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nobraska, ss: Credi
tors of said ostato will take notico
that tho tlmo limited for presenta-
tion and and filing of claims against
said ostato is Juns 5th, 1920, and for
settlement of said estate is January
30th, 1921, that I will sit in the coun-
ty court room In said county on March
5th, 1920, at 9 o clock a. m., ahd on
Juno 5th, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m., to
receive, hear, allow, or adjust all
claims and objections duly filed.

, WM. II .C. WOODHURST,
f2-- 4 County Judge

ORDER FIXING CLAIM DAYS.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Frank L. Lawrence, Deceased.
Now on this 30th day of January,

1920, it is ordered by the court that
the executrix be allowed one year
from this dato in which to settle said
estate, and creditors will bo allowed
until the fifth day of June, 1920, to
fllo their claims, after said date,
claims will be forever barred. That
on the 5th day of March, 1920, and tho
5th day of June, 1920, at 1:30 o'clock
p. m of each of said days, the court
and the executrix will attend at the
county court room in said county, to
receive, famine, hear, allow and ad-
just claims. That notico of this or-
der bo given creditors and all persons
interested in said estate by publication
of a notico for four successive wteeks
immediately preceding tho 5th day of
March 1920 in Tho North Platte
Tribune, a legal semi-week- ly newspa-pte- r

printed and published in Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
f2-- 4. County Jugo

Notice of Final Report
Estato of James H. Robinson, de-

ceased In the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.
The State of Nobraska, to all per-

sons interested In said estate take
notice that tho administrator, with the
will annexed, has filed a final account
and report of his administration and a
petiion for final settlement and dis-
charge as such administrator, with the
will annexed, which havo been set for
hearing before said court on February
20, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m., when you
may appear and contest the same.

Dated January 24, 1920.
(SEAL) WM. II. C. WOODHURST,
J27fl3 County Judge.

NOTICE OF PETITION
Estate No. 1722 of George J3. Rogers,

deceased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska: To all per-

sons Interested in said estate, take
notico that a petition has been filed
for tho appointment of Mary Rogers
as administratrix of said estate, which
has been set for hearing herein on
February 20, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m

Dated January 23, 1920.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
J27fl3 County Judge.

NOTICE OF PETITION
Estate No. 1721 of Sheldon C. Mecom- -

bor, deceased, In tho County Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska. To all per-

sons interested in said estate, take
notico that a petition has been filed for
tho appointment of Nottlo Mecomber
as administratrix of said estato, which
has been set for hearing heroin on
ho 20th day ot February. 1920, at 9
o'clock a. m.

Dated January 22nd, 1920.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST.
J27H3 County Judge

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notico Is herby given that the mayor

and council of tho City of North
Platte, Nebraska, will receive bids for
paving Paving Distrct No. 2 in said city
according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of the city clerk.
Said bids to fcovor paving 470 squaro
yards of surfnee with ono courso con-
crete, 8 inches "uniform thickness.
Engineer's eatlmato $1500.

Bids must bo on file with tho city
clork on or boforo eight o'clock p. m .

Fobrunry 17th, 1920, at which tlmo tho
bids will bo opened. They must bo on
the proposals In the specifications fur-
nished by the city clork and accom-
panied by a cortlfled check for $75,
payauio to tno city treasurer of tho

i City of North Platte. Said speciflca-- I
Hons and proposals furnished upon

' application to city clerk.
O. E. ELDER.

f6fl3 city Clerk.


